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'August 26, 1967
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
, ~I
~. ;
~'
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
I
The Regents of the Unive~sity'met at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday,
August 26, 1967, in the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.
Present: Dr. Thomas R.'Roberts, President
Mrs.'Frank A. Mape.l, Vice President
Mr~, Artuio G.-'Ortega, Secretary-Treasurer
Judge Howard C.Bratton '
'Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson
Mr. Leonard J • DeLayo , State Supt'. of Public Instruction
(Mr. DeLayo reach~d the meeting just prior to its
adjournment)
Also present: President Tom L. Popejoy
Dr. Ferrel Heady:~ Academic Vice Pre'sident
Dr. Sherman E.Smith, Administrative'VicePresident
, Dr ." Harold W. Lavender, Vice President for Student Affairs
Mr.' John'N. Dilrrie, University Secretary:
Mr. Van Dorn.' Hooker, Uhi-veJ;si ty'Archi tect ,
Miss Frankie McCarty, ,Albuquerque Journal
,Mrs. Rose Marie Walker, Albuquerque Tribune
:: . . '. .'
Also present for portions of the'meeting: Mr. C.K. Redd, realtor;
Professor Robert'M. Duncan, Chairman, Retirement and
"Insurance eommittee'.
* * * * * *
Dr. ,Roberts asked for any changes in the minute,s. of
the meeting of August 4" 1967, noting that he had>~:iready
suggested that the phrase, "by Mr., John Perovich" Vh~e
President for Business and Finance," be added to the'
first sentence of the'thi,id paragxaph of the -l'ast page.
It was moved by Judge, B'ra,tt0n,:, ,seco:nded by Mr. ' Ortega,'
that the minutes be approV;~,El,'" as, corrected., Car,ried.
::* '* ',*::*' :,,* :'*
Minutes of
Meeting of
August 4, 1967
Widening of
University
Boulevard
I
President Popejoy told the Regents of, the City's plans
subject to voter approval of a fall bond issue -- to
widen University Boulevard and of the University's nego.ti-
ations with the City in this regard. He said that the plan
favored by the University -- i.e., to place the new Boulevard
west of the existing street, ~ith a small strip ,of land;in
between -- would be more expensive than the: QriginalCi::£~t,'
proposal but wou,ld be of great advantage to the University"'
since it would permit the campus drive to flank University''-'
Boulevard on the east and thus open up for other uses the ' .
1.0
Pi Kappa
Alpha House
Disability
Insurance
valuable, land, betwe~n Univ.~rsity .and.. Ter.r.9-ce where the
campus drive would otherwise I:ave had to be located.
(;~ <':.. ~: ..
Mr., Redd noted that the' ~ddit'ional, '~C;;st tC;; the Univer-
sity would be $268,050 less' 'a"c'redit' "of $9'2,175 for' the
former Kappa Kappa Gamma house, now owned by the University.
The Estufa, he said, was also in the path of the,widening,
,and' its 1 own~rship woul<:'i, have to be ascertained to deter-
,mine whether or not an additional credit should accrue-
to the uni~ersity. Mr. Redd added that the city' Com- "
mission had not yet given formal approval to the,plan
favored by' the , un.iversity but he. said, that he had dis-
cussed it~with ,Mr. Trigg and Mr. Horan, and had every
confidence that approva:L.;, would, )::)e forthcoming at a
meeting early next week since the City appraiser's
,estimates had been used in arriving at th~ figures quoted
above.
It was ~ccordlngly moved by Judge Bratton, seconded
by Mr,. Ortega, that President' Popejoy be authorlzed to
enter into an- agreement with th.e City along the lines of
the proposed letter ,incorporated in the agenda, subject
to later approval by the n~cessary' Stateb~ards. Carried.
It was as~umed by Dr. Roberts that the' -fin,al document would
later' come to the, Rege~t.se'
* * * * * *
, President· Popejoy informed the Regents of the
possibility that the Pi Kappa Alp~a Fraternity would
like to sell its house ,(at the northeast cdmner of
University and Roma) ,to the University in the event
that it is not able to finance a complete renovation
and restoration. The Pres~dentindicated~hat if this
eventuality were to develop, he would recommend s~ch­
a purchase, assuming, a price which s'eemed equitable.
Dr. Wilkinson expressed the opinion that the purchase
would be; a: reasonable one, since the University is
generally 'interested in acquiring, nearby land as it
becomes available.
,* ':.* :,* '.* ':.* ':,*
At President Popejoy's request, 'Professor Duncan
explained to the Regents a proposal , of the _:Retirement
and 'Insurance Committee to offer disabi.lity insurance
to UNM employees.- Professor Duncan itemized the pro-
visions of. the, 'progr.am whi,ch .are summarized briefly as,
follows:: (1) Employees. withs.alariesof $8,000 and up
are, 'elig.i'ble; . (2) coverage will begin for all elig.ible
at the inauguration of the plan, if,they so elect; new
employees and,those.who waive inaugural coverage mu?t
wait 'for a year from the date of application ;. (3) (a)
a monthly benefit equal to 60% of the first $1,000 of
I
I
I
I1.1
1.".
1.
monthly 'salary plus' 40% of,the,second ,$1, OOOopf, 'm6ntllly
salary;' (b) a benefit ,of 10~% of total salary~ill go 'into
',Cl, TIM annui ty, accoun~;, (4), ben:~fi ts begin after, si,x months
of dis,~b:ility 'a,nd lastun'tll it .endsor tintil.~;~ge 65', whi,ch-
,,,ever comes fi:r:st;, (5) ,th~' premi4m' is cal'culated at' $ .51 '
p'er $100 of, monthly 'benefi t::'fo:i:! the 'sala:r~i r~-p'l'acem~nt' ,and $.68
p~r,$1600:f'"mori:thly"behefitf'o'r the annuity. a_cc~unt; , (6'( the Committee
,recommends' that the University,pay 20% of the premiiim' an-d the
employee 80%. - "'~" , '
. • . .".' {. " .- t '. . -: ." '.It was :noted,by Mr. Qrtega that at present-thl'S'lnsur-
ance program would cost the Uriiverslty-appro'xiinately'
$6,000 per yeCl,r.Dr. RORert~ expressed the opini~n
that the pLan was quite a geriey:ous onEf :and"that it: .. "
should prove helpful ~n faculty recruiting 'as 'a 'fringe
benefi t. '
It was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Judge Bratton,
that the proposal 'for dis~bility insu~ance coverage~be
approved. Car'ried.' , " . ',' ,'.' ": .- , ' , '
: ...
..'~"* *',*, * '*
. :: .. _........
I
Dr ~ , S'mi th .r~,~i~~~d',f,?i 't:h~ ~Regerit's a new ,policy, ,:'"
on approval' of' capital outlay "projects, , ad0pted by
the Board of Educational Finance in April, 1967. ·He
said that the information which he was now to present
concerning the addition to the Chemistry Building ,
would follow the out~ine,prescr~bed in the new policy.
• • _. # ,. • • • • • ' • . ' " - . '
New BEF
Policy on
Approval of
Capital Out-
lay Projects
The Regentswereth~na~ked»y Dr. Smith to examine'
space and ,dollar budgets for the;'P:dditioh to the Chemistry
Building (Clark ~all), .:j..:t being note~¢l. that on' February 3,
1967, they had approved the firm of Ferguson, Stevens,
Mallory and Pearl as project architects. Elevations, a
model, and renderings were shown, 'and the following
sources of funds were indicated:
• ; '. ,.' ~ ••. I .' ~ . • ~ . ,} !. I
Addition -to
Chemistry
Building
*univer~i~y share ~i . .
Title 'I . . • •
'Title II . . •.
': '. . '. ' ,$1, 205 , 966
. •. '222,318'''--''
. •. . 380,666'
;$1,808,950
I
*Fr6m t~~ fall, 1~67: b6nd'i~stie allocation'
• .L
Mr. Hooker said that' the unit cost' was e§tirriated, at' $31 :,35
per squ~re fo~ton46,434 square feet~of .. new g~oss .. area~
'~ ... # : • t. • . 0, •
It was moved by' Dr~' w:ilkin~on', , se'conded by Judge' '
Bratton, that the, space and dollar budgets and the plan
of finance for the addition to the Chemistry Building be
approved. Carried~" ' , ,
* * * * * *
1.2
Automotive
Maintenance
Facility
Purchase of
Boehning
Property
Dr. Smith and Mr. Hooker also presented ~pace and
dJllar budgets ,for a proposed' automotivemai~tenance
facility for the Physical Plant Departmeht, point~ng
out that the Regents' had approved the fi'rm of Gathm,ah
'and Long ,as project'architect~atthei~m~etingof'
February '3, 1967,., The site and architectural de'sign,
tiley said, ,have been ,approved, by the Campus Planning'
Commi tte'e . "
"
(Similar approval was given by the Committee in the case
of the Chemistry Buildlngaddition described above.)"
Plans of ,the ,building were shown, and a project
cost of $152,900 was indicated ($13.11 per'square foot
for 9,550 square feet of new 'gross area). It was pro-
posed by Dr. Smith that the project be presented ~othe
Board of Educational Finance for consideration ~or an
allocation from the, 15% of ,dispretionaryfunds derived,
from the 1967 state institutibnalbond iss~e.
It was moved bY"Jl;ldgeBI:"atton, seconded by Mr.
Ortega, that the space and dollar budgets for the
automotive maintenance facility be 'approved, subject
. t· . . .
to the availability of funds under' the plani:nigg'ested.,
Carried. ' ,,' ,
It was ,noted by Dr. Wilkinson that the R~gerits
had agreedearliEpr that a" new' building or an. addition
to an existing building should be approved bnlyin
context with near·by buildings. 'This point ,had been
considered by the Campus' Planning Comtni ttee ,he'sa~d, ,
but he invited other R~gents to' examine the, 'Iti.aster 'plan
in the office of the University'Architect.
* * ;; * * *-
, "
It was recommended by Mr." Hooker that the Regents
consider seriously the purchase of a building at the
corner of Lomas Boulevard and Yale Boulevard; NE,
owned by Mr. Joe' Boehning." He noted that 'Mi. Boehning
hase'stabli-shed a price 6f' $50; 000; and that an oil
company has made him an offer at that ftgure. If the
University wishes to purchase, Mr. Hooker said, Mr.
Boehning is willing to agree to terms of as little as
10% down and the balance over 'a periodof-t~n years.
Mr. Hooker expressed the'opiniori that a filling station
at that.particular corner would interfere with the
university's 'long-range"phms'for the use of YalE:!.
Boulevard and that the prope'rty would have' to be 'con-
demned later if not purchased at this time.
President Popejoy agreed that it.was,desirable for
the University to 'pick up property this close to the
campus and noted, that if approved by the Regents, the
I
I
I
I
proposal would still have to go to the Board of Educational
Finance and the Sta~e Fin~nce Board. ~
As the result of.a suggestion by Judge Bratton, it
was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Judge Bratton, that
the University have a professional appraiser look at the
property and that the Regents approve its purchase subject
to later approval by the two finance boards. Carried.
* * * * * *
I
By memorandum in the agenda, it was explained to
the Regents that the u.s. Department of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare is now requiring an annual report
from all institutions of higher education participating
in Federal assistance programs. This "Compliance
Report," relative to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act,
asks a series of specific questions about ~he insti-
tutions' admission practices, distrib~tion of student
aid funds by race, and the availability of services,
facilities, and activiti~s to all races. It was
explained that Federal ·aid might be denied to any
recipient failing to comply with.the provisions of
the Civil Rights Act. It was noted also that on the
report forms the races are divided into white, Negro,
and "other," which includes persons of American Indian,
Oriental, and Spanish-American origin.
The President said that for the report due in the
fall of 1967, estimates of the total enrollment and its
"racial-ethnic composition" would_Qe accepted, but that
thereafter exact data would be exp~cted.
Reporting
Responsibility
Under Civil
Rights Act
The Regents expressed themselves as unwilling at this
time to proceed with a proposed questionnaire to all students
requesting information relative to ethnic groups. Several
problems were inherent, they said, among them the necessity
. for any sort of query to the students which might possibly
precipitate a problem of discrimination where there had been
none, the inclusion of Spanish Americans under races other
than white, and the problem of mixed marriages which would
make a determination difficult for a student filling out the form.
After further discussion, it was suggested by President
Popejoy that final action be deferred pending a complete
study of the problem by a committee ··which might include Mr.
Ortega and possibly other Regents.
Accordingly, it was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded by
Mr. Ortega, that the matter be tabled until the Board's
regular meeting at the end of September. Carried.
I * * * * * *
Additional faculty and administrative contracts, a
Resignation, and a retirement were presented to the
egents as follows: .
Faculty
Contracts
,1.4
To: The Regents of the University:of New Mexico
/
From: Torn L. Popejoy, Presiderit
,Subject: Contracts, a Resignation, and 'a' Retirement I
Recommended: That the Regents approve the contracts,
resignation and retirement as listed below:
I. CONTRACTS
A. Faculty
Babaee, Iraj Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part~time
$ 2,000.00
Brady, Vivienne Instructor in Elementary Education,
Tempotary, Semester I
4,000.00
Colborne, William C. Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part-time, Sem. I
1,000.00
Dorn, Virginia Instructor in Horne Economics,
Part-time, Semester I
650.00
Eberle,'Betty Assistant Professor of Epidemiology 10;000.00
and Coinrnunity Medicine (base: $12,000)
(Sept. I, 1967-June 30, 1968)
Born 1940. Marital status: Single. Education: B.S. (1961),
,::,Oberlin Collegei Ph.D. (1967),'Wesb;::rn Reserve Unive:r-Sity.
'-:' Recent professional experience: "Has done statistical consulting
'and taught a biostatistical laborato.ry for medical students
and statistical methods course'for biology graduate students,
'while working on doctorate. pF ield of special interest:
Biostatistics.
I
Hanna, Cynthia F. , Staff Librarian, Law Library '5,000.00
(12 months)
I
~.': .
3,200.00
'2,324'.97
Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part-time'
,Assoc.iate Professor of Chemistry,
<Part-time
Kenna, B. T.
Henderson, Perry A.Assistant Professor of Obstetiic~7,083.30
and Gynecology, Semester II '(base:: $17 ,000)
(Feb. 1, 1968~June 30, 1968)
", Born March 19; 1932 in Cleveland, Ohio~ Marital,status:
Married. Education: B.S. (1954)" MorQhouse CollegeiM.D.
(1958), Western Reserve University. Militaiy service:
1959-61, Active Duty, General Medical Officer, U.S.N.E-.
Recent professional experience: 1964-65, "Chief Resident in
Obstetrics and Gynecology, Cleveland Metropolitan General
Hospitali 1965-present, Senior Fellow in 'Medicine, Division
of Hematology, University of Washington. publications: '
4 articles. Field of spe6ial. interest:ferrokinetics. '
,Herman, 'Simon
," ': .,',. '.
---'. ~-'---
1.5
.. - -.-_._~ -~~-...,.---- ---
Kornfeld, Mario Assistant Professor of pathology 8,750.00
. (Jan.l-June 30, 1968) (base: ,$17,500)
. 'Yugoslavian citizen.,
Born July 9, 1927 in Zagreb, Yugoslavia. Marital status:
Married, 1 child. Education: ·M~D. (1953), ,Doctor of Science
(1964), Medical Faculty of the ,University of Zagreb.'
Military service: Army service, Oct., 1953-September, ,1954,
Yugoslavia. Recent professional experience: April, 1964-
April, 1965, Division of Neuropathology of the College o~
Physicians and Surgeons of Columbia University; May, 1965-
present, otological research laboratory, Coiumbia.
Publications: 15 articles. Field of special interest:
Neuropathology.
I
Kool, Roland . Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part-time, Sem. I
1,500.00'
Lewis, Dwight F. Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part-time, Sem: I
1,000.00
I
Mondlick,Martin
,
i Morris, James G.
Nordman, Maria L.
Parmer, Jerold L.
Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, Part-time~ Sem: I
Instructor in Business Administration,
Temporary
Instructor in Art, Temporary, Sem.. I
Visiting Lecturer in Business
Administration, part-time, Sem. I
1,2,00.00
'7, 000.00
3,500.00
1,200.00
. 11,'333.28.
(base: 17,000)
. .... ~
Assistant Professor of Epidemiology
and .Community Medicine, Assistant
Professor 9f pediatrics' .
(Nov. 1, 1967-June 30, 1968) ,
Born August 30, 1934. Marital status: Single.Eduf~tion:
B.A. (1956), Swarthmore College; M.D~ (1960), New.York
University. Recent professional experiencei 1962-pre~erit, ,
faculty member at the University of Kentucky (1962-64, Instr.
in Community Medicine; 1964-pr$sent, Asst. Prof.;' 1965-'
present, Asst. Prof. of Pediatrics); 1965~present,
Consultant, Division of Indian :Health, 'Public Health Service.
Field 6f special interest: Pediatrics.
Pressman, Ann E.
Ruppert,' Don Visiting Lecturer in Business·,
Administration, Part-time, Sem~ I
1,000.00
I
Snead, Rodman E.
Steele, A. T.
Visiting Associate Professor of
Geography, Temporary, Sem. I
Visiting Lecturer in Business
. Administration, Part-time
4,000.00
3,000.00
I
\
I
!
I
,I
I
I
I
i
\
"
Richard Associate Professor of Educational 11,666.66
Administration (12 mo base: 14,000)
,~ (Sept. I, 1967-June 30; 1968)
Born April 24, 1927 in waukegan, Illinois< Marital status:'
Married, 2 children. Education: B.S. (1951), M.S. (1951),
University of Illinois; Ed.D. 0-962), Columbia univer~ity~'
Mi Iitaryservice: 1945-46, u. S. Navy.' Recent professional
experience: 1957-66, Plant Mgr., Teachers College,' Columbia
Univ.; Feb., 1966-Feb., 1967, Asst. Dir. for Administration,
New York state Dormitory Authority; Feb.-Aug., 1967, Free
Lance Management Consultant. Publications: AO articles.
Field 6f special interest: Educational facilitie~ planning.
_ - .... ' "" . ot ,
,
ITonigan,
Wilson, John N. Associate Professor of Surgery 14,000.00
,(base:' 24,000)
, ,
Born September 27, 1925 :' Marital status: Married, 4
children. Education: B.A. (1948), Williams College;
M.!D. 1(1952), Northwestern University Medical School.
Mili:tary service: 1943-45, 'U. S.N. R. , 'Naval Aviation Cadet.
Recent professional experience: 1959~60, Chief of Thoracic
Surgery, V.A. HO~p., Albuquerque~ 1960-65, privat~ group_
practice in Cardiovascular and Thoracic surgery, Denver, ,
Assistant Clinical Professor of Surgery, lli1iversity of
Colorado, 1960-65; 1965-67, Medical missionary under United
Church Board for World Ministries -- Vellore ,and Oddanchatram.
Publications: '9 articles. '
, .
I
B. Revised Contract,
Sparks, Dale Associate Director - Operations,
Computing Center . '
(former base: $14,000)
C.' Teaching Assistants
new base
salary: 14,600
Almon, Bert
Hansberger, Frank
Pugh, David
Stege, John
Wenzl, Michael
English, Part-:-time 1;~50~00
English, Part~time 1,350.00
. .~ .
English, Part..:..time' 1,350.00
English, Part-time 1~350.00
, ,
English, Part-time 1,350.00
II. RESIGNATION
Dawson, Jane, Associate Professor of Nursing, effective June 30, 1967.
III.' RETIREMENT
\ ! Faustman, Floyd, Section Supe:rvisor', physical Plant, effective
. Janu~ry . l, :L 968. . "~
.':)
I
II
I
Upon recommendation of President Popejoy, it was moved
by· Judge Bratton, seconded by Mrs. Mapel', -that the above
contracts, resignation, and retirement be approved. Carried.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 10:15 a.m.
APPROVED:
President
ATTEST:
· :: .:: ':. . . I
I
